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Julia's Garden.

Julia has a garden fair
At the edge o' town,
Marigolds and roses rare,
Sweet to bind in Julia's hair,
And upon her gown.
Four-o'clocks and touch-me-not,
Pride-o'-princes' feather,
Daisies and forget-me-not,
Wistful little bergamot,
Growing all together.
Sunday Julia walked with me
When the sun was down;
Very sweet and fair was she,
Heaven must have envied me
At the edge o' town.

What saw I of flowers fair
Or cared that I should see?
No flower in all the world so rare,
As that sweet one beside me there,
When Julia walked with me.

Julia has a garden fair
At the edge o' town.
Would you see the flowers rare?
Walk not then with Julia there,
When the sun is down.
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Julia's hair, And upon her gown.

Poco meno mosso

Four-o'clocks and touch-me-not, Pride-o'-princes'
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sostenuto  
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p più animato

rit. ma non troppo

Feather, Daisies and forget-me-not, Wistful little

p più animato  
colla voce

Bergamot, Growing all together.

cresc.

rall.
Tempo I.

Sunday Julia walked with me When the sun was down;

poco rall. con espress.

Very sweet and fair was she, Heaven must have en-vied me
colla voce

a tempo

At the edge o' town.

meno mosso rallent.

What saw I of flowers fair? Or cared that I should see? No
sostenuto rallent.

ten.
poco a poco più mosso

flower in all the world so rare, As that sweet one beside me there, When

poco a poco più mosso

Julia walked with me.

Julia has a garden fair

pochiss. rit.

più tranquillo

At the edge o' town.

Would you see the flowers rare?

pochiss. rit.

semprre più tranquillo

Walk not then with Julia there, When the sun is down.

più tranquillo

rallent.

p colla voce